
Belvoir & South Notts Hunt Triathlon Sunday 26 October 

5 members of Brocklesby Pony Club attended one of the final Triathlons of the season, pulling out all 

the stops to come back with a trawl of rosettes! 

In the Under 8 Boys, Charlie Jeanes cleared up the blue rosettes with a fabulous performance, 

gaining Best Run, Best Swim and second Best Bean Bag throw (“Shoot”) and came out with 1st place 

Individual and Team place, setting a very high standard for the others to follow. 

Daisy Williams, Kitty Williams and Laura Jeanes all competed in the Mini Mini girls class (Under 9’s), 

where there were 12 entries. Laura Jeanes came up trumps with Best Swim and run, gaining her the 

top honours in the class. Daisy Williams had Best Shoot and took a credible 2nd place in the class. 

Kitty Williams, had another great run placing her into 3rd place overall. The three girls competed as a 

team and lifted the top prize, being classed by the organisers as “one to watch for the future”!! 

Anna Williams was our Minimus girls entry (under 11’s class) in a strong class of 15 girls. She put up a 

sterling fight coming in the top half in each event, but sadly on the day it wasn’t quite enough to get 

her placed individually. She was however placed in a mixed Team from the Burghley Hunt and came 

away with 3rd placed Team. 

A fabulous performance from all our athletes who all put in many hours training in order to do well 

at these Triathlons, so it’s very rewarding for them to do so well. 

The Brockelsby’s own Triathlon is on 16th November in Lincoln and entries close 7th November see 

http://branches.pcuk.org/brocklesby/schedules/ for more info. 

If any Pony Club member is interested in coming and having a go (there were 4 years olds competing 

there today!) please get in touch with Jill Williams  07802 542205. Don’t think your child has to be an 

Olympian in the making - Just so long as they can do some running/jogging, paddle with or without 

assistance down a pool, and throw a bean bag at a nice big target then they will do fine and have a 

great day with it! 
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